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GENERAL COURT

f NEWS OF TODAY

Judge need Calls Witnesses amI I

Attorneys to Time

Several Fines Assessed and Ono Wll

none Sent to Jail for Falling

to Show up

NEWS 01 OTHER COUnTS

r A

lion William hoed Jndgo of Mo
I Orackon circuit court lass lisooi

strict order to lawyers and wilncese
nod will hereafter hoar casos ou the

A
days let for trial or call those to timi
who aro responsible witnesses or nc
witncsoHi

Yesterday afternoon Jndgo Rood Rot
V a1 law oases behind with ids dookot ant

was anxious to maintain tiro dixpatct
whloh hoe 10 marked hit incumbency
and when lawyers announced not
reedy on occoant of tlio abionco of
witness Judgo Reed informed tbo
attorneys that the witnesses must b-

on hand ami ready for trial horcaflei
when tbo cases they aro interested In

aro called for trial Jndgo Reed fur
ther informed the attorneys that be
would Issue attachments for all wit
noses and would moreover ono then
for failnro to attend Ho will not
tolerate ariy unne ouary delayH

This morning Will McClure col-
a

ored was arrested on an attachment
Ho itI a witness who failed to ebov
up and wah placed under a loan

I bond Judge Reod will access n flat
against him later today Anothci
witnefa named Oasoy was placed nn
der a 280 bond for failure to attend
c jnrt

Will Bishop was dismissed on one
t indictment charging setting op ta

same u N 4Ed Kakor who itruck Pat Orogan
tbo engineer with a slung shot VII
fined lliO andcoiti foraitaalt and bat

rr tory
Tho case against Herbert Hawkiu

for flat swearing was dlimincd the
I wltncMos and attorneys desiring that

tbo care not bo prosecuted a

j
t

Ed Farris who sold n pair of Hhoc

was allowed to plead guilty to 110117

larceny and was sentenced to tbrc
mouths In tboconntr jail

Tho case against F E Cartrign

r for selling liquor to a minor was con
tinned nod the defendant placed un
der a 500 bond

Dettio A Womble was given a dt
voroo from her hnsband 8 A Wom

i
bio

A Denkor was found not guilty or
maintaining a nnlsanoo

Kate Owen colored a witness who

failed to attend court after having
loon property summoned waH plnoe
in jail for two hours by Judge Reel

A Donkor Jr was fined 120 and
costa for keeping open a bar room on

j
SundayA

was filed in tho ciiso of

Rogers against IIcusou for 15787
The indictment agninst Will Bishop I

for totting up a gamo was dismlHivdI

Joo McUlnro colored was noqnittod
of tho charge of malioions rbooting

Jim Beach colored a witness whoI

failed to como to court In time was

given eight hours in jail01111IL

LAlJsgomarslno was fined fU and
i costs for keeping open on Sunday

Lonlso Donnoy was fined eto andI

costs for running a bawdy house

t POLICE COURT
Both cases on todays docket woro

continued Johnnie Fisher for stool

ing n bloyolo from Messenger Luttroll
of tbo Postal was grantod a contlnu
once Ho Is a colored boy

John Lowefor running a hack with
out lights was also granted a contin¬

uance
GRAND JURY REPORTS

Indictments woro returned ns fol ¬

lows today Ernest Hill Irvin Ligon

rpcolored obtaining money by false pro ¬

r
tenses Jamos ODay for bonsobreak
ing Charles Broados housebrcakingj
Chides Rogers housebreaking

j i
v Secretary of State Harry McOhoinoy

was in Paducah yesterday enronto to-

E Frankfort after visiting in Southland
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SEVERAL KILLED

IN TRAIN WRECK

Fast Mild Train Crashed Into in

Coach of Indians

Throe killed and Twentythree Injure

A B O Conductor Killed

Near Clarksburg Went Vo

TWO KILLED NEAR SANDUSKY

Clarksburg W Va April 7i
fast Baltimore and Ohio express trait
collided with a freight in a tunnel
near Central this doming Conduc-

tor Ford of tho freight WUB killed nnr
Euglnoor Uannlngon of tho freigh
was fatally injured No passengers
were injured

INDIANS IN SMASHUP
Chicago 111 April 7Three No

braska Indians on their way to Wash
ington were killed and twoutytbre
injured nod an engineer and firoma
wore slightly hurt Ip 1a roar end col
liiion on tho Chicago and northwest
ern railway at Molroio park suburb
this morning Tho Indians wero li
a roar coaob into which the fast malt
crashed on account of fog

TWO KILLED IN OHIO

Sandusky O April 7Two frolgh
train mot head on on tho Lake Sid
and Maiblebotd Railway today anal

Fireman Fred Docll and Brakomri
Wm Pokey woro killed Three oth
ors worn body injured

SAND COMING

Temporary Suspension rof the
ijrtrcr> Today

One Barge Load Already Sent Out to

Local Contractors

A report gained circulation this
morning that tho sand diggers boilers
were burned out and that it would
be impoisiblo to pump sand until the
boilers were repaired which would re
quiro sotcral weeks This would nec-

essarily
¬

delay tho contractors and
builders with their work hero and
some uneasiness was felt an this score
The managers of the Paducah Sand
and Gravel company this morning
denied tho report and stated that the
sand digger would go utter another
barge of sand this afternoon

Tho barge of sand tho first secured
in several days was landed yesterday
afternoon at the foot of Elizabeth
street and tbo contractors woro nearly

all supplied wlthsand it wan stated
This afternoon tbo boat will work

hard to bocnro another bargo load and
supply tho demand Tbo famino has
been greatly felt hero on account of

the number of tradesmen it has
thrown out of employment and tho
conraotors are exercising every means
to secure plenty of this material in or-

der that their contracts suffer no Ion
gor

NO RUPTURE

SITUATION IN BULGARIA IS
MORE PEACEFUL TODAY

ViennaAprll T According to Ills
patches received today tho threatened
rupture of diplomatic relations be ¬

tween Turkey and Bulgaria no longer
appears Immiuont as negotiations con-

tinuo between tho two countries on n
basis of fresh proposals

JUDGE SWAYNE

WILL NOT GET A TRIAL UNTIL
DECEMBER

Washington D 0 April 7An
agreement was reached among the
house loaders todayby virtue of which

tho impeachment proceeding against
Judge Swayne of Florida will go over

until December noxt

JAPS SECOND ARMY

ON TRANSPORTS ALL
I

READY TO LAND

Czar Nicholas to go to the Fron in a
Short Time

Another Discredited Rumor That China is Ready to

Join Forces With Japan

v
PANICKY FEELING PREVAILS AT ST PETERSBURG

Berlin April 7 Dispatches roo

colvcd from Russia report that tbo
Czar is about to proceed to the scat of

war For tho timo being however
his majesty will only proceed aS far
as Irkuik where ho will await the
final dliappoaranco of snow and 100

before entering Manchuria
The Hemiolllclal Post points out

there would be nothing extraordinary
in Nicholas II going to tho scat of
war On the contrary it would be In

accordance with Russian custom tho
czar generally taking the field with

his arnjr
No protest has loon received thor

from Japan against tho sale of the
Fnerst BIsmurk to a firm acting in

Rnisiaa interests It is considered

that if tho occasion should demand iIt
Japan is desirous of exorcising tho

tame right tto porchaio vessels abroad

WILL OHINA GET INTO IT
Berlin April 7Roportl have

reached tho ambassador of ono of th
great powers In Berlin to thaolleot
tbat China is on the vergo of throw
Ing in her lot with Japan The firs

defeat on land for Russia will It is
said bl tbo signI for a forward move

went on tho part of the celestial cm

piroJapan
however shows no onthu

slasm for Chinas assistance being still

convinced that sho can beat Russia
singlebanded and realizing that Chi

nas incrvontion may cause moro em

barmssmonts thou profit
The Germans foreign ofllco refuse

to believe the possibility of China yin ¬

dating hor neutrality
The Pokin government is fully alive

to the suicidal dangers of iuterveu
tion and In no way desires a ropoti

Lion of its experience after tbo Boxer

movementSECOND

JAPANESE ARMY AR-

RIVES
¬

Seoul Korea April 7An Amen ¬

can missionary who returned hero

from northern Korea reports that for ¬

ty transports appeared oil Haljn 50

miles north of Ohcmulpo The trans ¬

ports are supposed to contain a second

Japanese army destined for Yong

ampbo at the month of the Yaln

river
TO INVADE MANCHURIA g

London April 1A report from
Tokio this morning that a largo Jap ¬

noose force is disembarking on the

Yalu Is regarded by militiary experts

as tantamount to an announcement

tbat tho long awaited invasion of

Manchuria is about to begin

PLANS FOR NEW FORTIFIOA
TIONS

London April 7A Chefs dispatch
to the Times says that the Russians

captured two Japanese ships at New

Ohwang Tuesday The Japanese hail

plans of now fortifications on their
Iperson

JAPANESE MERCHANTS MUR
DERED

Seoul April 7Tho Japanese lega ¬

tion hero states that tbreo Japanese

merchants wcro murdered as a result
of tbo disorders iu tho Chung Chung

province in Northern Korea

ITROOPS DISEMBARKING

Tokio April 7Word was received
today that tho Japaneso transports
lava entered tho estuary of Yaln dy-

er

¬

and troops are rapidly disembark-

Ing

¬

Mrs L K Taylor and child havo
gone to Fayetteville Tcnn to visit

QUICK WORK

Albert Baldwin to Hans Ma1

11th

Was Twice Saved by Gov Vardma

From Lynching

Sumner Miss April 7Albor
Baldwin tho negro murderer of Engl
near Fogatry for whoae sako Cover
nor Vardaman lies twice called ou
the militia was given a speedy trio
yesterday Tho states attorney Earl
Browor assisted by Hon A F Gard
ner of Greenwood made out a olea1

caso of murder against the prisoner
who was ably defended by lion Olai
once Graves of Flora Madison coun-

ty Tbo jury was out six minutes
and on returning a verdict of guilty
a motion fora new trial was ovcrrnl
ed by Judge Cook who sentence
Baldwin to hang May 11 at Sumner
The condemned man was returned to
Jackson whore ho will be hold for
safekeeping

SEVERAL RELEASED

SIX BASEBALL MEN WILL LOOK
FOR OTHER JOBS

Doyle Keeling Powell Sweono
loOlaln and Welt of the local base
ball team have been released by Mr
Sam Jackson owner of the Paducah
rancbiVo and tbo men will leave tbo
city in a few days for other town
whore they will secure positions with
other teams-

Tomorrow afternoon tho rvgulan
and Yanagan will play amotch garni
Ind a general admission of 25 cents
will bo charged Freeman will come
lummy and will pitch tho gam
gainst Nashville

TWO SENTENCED

WADE BROTHERS GO TO THE
OHAIR JULY 14

Columbus 0 April 7Tho sn

ireino court today sentenced the Wad
brothers to be electrocuted July 14

for tho murder of Kato Sullivan at
folodo

DEATH AT HIOKMAN
HiokmanKy April 7S L Drew

ry aged 85 and one of the wcalthies
IInd oldest citizens of this place ii
dead hero
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SENATOR HANNAI
HONORED TODA

Nearly the Entire Session of

Senate Devoted to Eulogies

Principal Address Hy Senator Forako

Potard Explodes near King

Alphonto

FIREMAN KILLED AT YORK PA

Washington DO April7A fool

lug tribute was paid in the sonata tbi
afternoon to the memory of the lot
Senator Marcus A Hanna by his col-

league regardless of political affilla
Lion Almost the on tire session wai
levotod to tbo memorIalservices
The principal address was by Senator
orakor and many others followed
Jablrtpdko in praise of tho integrity
indslutcimaushlp of tho dead Sena-

tor

A FALSE ALARM

Madrid April 7An official din
patch from Barcelonla says that as-

King Alfonso was leaving tho build-
Ing whore the labor exhibition is boo

iiJr h6ldan explosion of n petard was
ltVahl It was at first thought to tx

tin attempt on tho Kings life Two
persons wero injured by the explosion

THREE FIREMEN KILLED

5 York Pa April 7Three firomo
warn killed and three badly Injured
by tho collapse of walls in the York
carriage factory which was dcstroyoi
by fire this morning The loss is ia
quarter of a million

MANY PITCHERS

But Manager Ray Has Not Mad

n Choice

Paducah Team Getting in Shape fo

the Nashville Series

The Paduoah baseball team Is work
tog daily in order to bo in good shapeI

for Sundays battlo with Nashville I

Southern league team
The pitching staff of the locals witl

be hard to pick as there aro several I

pitchers on the string moro than tbi I

team will need Koesling Brabio
Doyle West Hudson Freeman Bra
11ly and several other members of tbi I

team who can and lure pitched willL

make quito an aggregation to pick
from and Manager Ray will retail I

only the best men an his staff these
to be decided within the noxt fon
Weeks

Freeman will be retained without
rial and also will Doyle and Brady
huso being pitchers with reputations
tnt as to the others it Is n matter of

the best man Manager Ray intends
to carry no moro than four regular
iltcbers on his staff and Brady will

bo worked some time in the field be-

Ing

¬

an excellent fielder
Those who aro not accepted hero

vlll be farmed or sold to other teams

and will have positions in tho league

his season in somo team Brahlo is
destined to become quite a pitcher for

tbe first year out man and his many

rionds hrVfvgf am the
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IRICE ON EVERY PAIR

ETTSHOESONEOF
r OPULAR PRICE5IN DRESSING

ULD LOOK FOR FIT DURABILITY

f FINDI ALL THESE IN THE

c1 T SHOE

NEARLY EVERYBODY-

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN

DO YOU

THE COST OF ROADS

IN MCRACKEN CO

Report Made Today by Snperyis
or Johnson in Fiscal Court

County Levies to bo Kept Separate
r

Hereafter Dr Pendloy
>

Reelected
t

II

SETTLEMENT WITH OFFICERS

The magistrates got down to bull
ness this morning and discussed sever ¬

al matters at length
County Road Supervisor Bert John

son presented his report for tho past
year and tho inbtrnmcnt was received
and filed Time report shows that alt-

hough the amount of work dono this
year was enormous the expenses has
been comparatively small Tho total
amount of monoy expended from
April HIOIJ to April 1004 is 2304003
During the year of 1001 119tBB777
was expended and the following year
little work was done on tho road tho
total expense amounting to butt 9

085
This report shows that the expense

to tho county for road pdrposesthis-
past year has boon comparatively
light Supervisor Johnson explained

and in my report is included tho
building of thirteen miles of now gray
el roads to say nothing of the many
improvements made to the roads all
over the county tho building of
bridges and repairs to culverts etc
The road expense has been curtailed
as much as possible and if tho plan I
suggested by which the roads can bo

repaired and new roads built by a
bond issue is carried through the
county will be foremost in the state
for good roads and the expense vwlll
be smaller T

T W Lnttrell was elected back

tax collector again and will receive 40

per cent of his collections as salary
The report of the back tak collector

was received and filed It showed
total collection of 154

A resolution introduced yesterday
by Justice R B Barber was adopted
providing that hereafter the sheriff
deposit county money to the four
funds separately the sinking fund
the county levy tho pauper and thu
road fund In time past it has all been
deposited in a lump and often somo

of tbo funds worn overdrawn Hero ¬

after the sheriff will deposit tho pro ¬

per amounts to tho various funds and
it will bo impossible to overdraw any

Lof them

Much business was transacted in
fiscal court yesterday afternoon < and
the principal action taken was tho sot

tlement with Treasurer Loving

The settlement for the county levy

fund from December ICth to April
Fourth was made and showed a bal ¬

ance on hand December ICth amount
lug to 1548349 This with the
receipts and expenditures for tho po ¬

riod covered by tho report leaves a
balance of 670341

The pauper fund settlement showed
a balance on hand December 10th
amounting to 368777 with fS7GSC
receipts Tho balance on hand after
the expenditures had been deducted
amounted to 130720

The rate of taxation for the county
was fixed at 82 costs tho same as last
year In apportioning the tax re ¬

ceipts the magistrates divided the col ¬

lections as blows Tho sinking toad
will got 88 per cent county levy 22

per cent road fund 17 per cent and
the pauper fund 5 per cent

The back tax nolltctors salary was
fixed tho same asp last year Ho will
tot 40 per cent of his collections

Dr Jt W Pendley was reelected
Bounty physician again and the sola
y let remain at the samo figures 000
Jar annum

Fisoal conrt adjourned thUjmprnlnR-
lortly beforo noon until tomorrow
orningjwhenjthe committee appoint
I to draft resolutions will mako a ro
ort i

t
I lOENBED TO MARRY-

Bad Taylor colored agoa48jimltEl
jn Lord of the city ago 43 have
eon licensed to wed

I
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